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I saw Jesus on your back
He's starting to scream
Yeah he's screaming, "No, oh, oh no
You've got to believe me"
So I whispered softly

I got this girl here by my side
What else do I need?
You've got your wars up in their minds
So they can hardly see
But I'll be singing for free

With love
Happy, my love
Got this all in my blood
Need her close enough
Like oh

I just followed the birds right to the coast, hoping
She would follow my footsteps like some kind of ghost
Whispering close
We're not here for long, let's live for this week 'cause
I'm so god damn sick of losing my sleep, yeah
She'll be my defeat

With love
Happy, my love
Got this all in my blood
Need her close enough
Like oh

Love
Happy my love
They said it came from above
Yeah, that's where it's from
Oh

'Cause when I'm dead and I'm gone
Just burn me up to the sun
I got a couple more years here
I want nothing but you, dear
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Yeah, when I stare at the ceiling
Five o'clock in the morning
I got one thing that's on my mind
Got so much to do before we die
Yeah if I survive

So live it up kid, live it real good
As you should
We both know, we could be gone tomorrow
So tell me what keeps you up at night
Keeps you from closing your eyes, yeah
Keeps you alive

Love
Happy my love
Got this all in my blood
Need her close enough
Like oh

Love
Happy my love
They said it came from above
Yeah that's where it's from
Come
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